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www.MyEnvera.com

Try the MyEnvera mobile app  
for smart phones & tablets

The community Contacts page is for 
important contacts within your community 
such as your property manager. This page 
is not editable by you but will be updated 

by your management company.
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Once here you can add, edit or remove family 
members or renters that may be living in the 

residence. The household members list should 
only include individuals living in the home. To add, 

click Add and then enter the name and type of 
household member. If you would like this person 
to be able to add Visitors, be sure to select the 

Add Visitor checkbox. Click OK and then Save at 
the bottom of the page. You can also add phone 
#’s for each household member. That way if an 
unregistered guest arrives for your spouse or 

renter, Envera will be able to reach out directly to 
that household member for authorization.
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To add additional household members to  
your profile, you will need to click on the 
Add/Change Household tab at the top. 
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MyEnvera is a portal for 
homeowners of an Envera protected 

gated community to register their 
guests. To access your account open 

your web browser. In your web 
browser, type www.myenvera.com. 
Enter your username and password.
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To add a visitor, you need to click 
Add under the Visitors table.

When the pop up opens, enter the 
first and last name of the visitor 

and/or the company if applicable. 
If this is a temporary visitor, select 
Temporary or Contractor next to 

Visitor Type and then put the 
expiration date for this visitor. 

Their access will expire at 
midnight of the date you enter.

The first page you see will be the 
Add/Change Visitor screen.
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To do so, click on the visitor that you 
want to add a vehicle for and then 

click Add in the Vehicles table below. 
Once you have added the license 

plate and vehicle info, click OK and 
then Save at the bottom of the page.

You can expedite guest entry by putting in 
the license plate # of the visitors on your list.4

If you click on Change My Profile, you 
can edit your email address, security 

questions, pin, password, phone #’s and 
vehicles. The phone #’s are used to call 
you in the event someone arrives who 
is not on your guest list. To add – click 
the Add button, enter the phone # and 
Phone Type then click OK. To change a 
phone # select the phone # you want to 
edit and click Change. Be sure to click 

Save at the bottom.

5 The second tab in MyEnvera is where 
you would update your information.

To change your password, click on Change 
Password, enter your new password and 

then verify the new password and click OK. 
Be sure to hit Save at the bottom of the 

page to save the new password.
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The security question is used to recover your 

most recent login information in the event 
you forget your username or password.

If you are registering a permanent visitor, 
such as a friend or family member, please 
select Permanent next to Visitor Type and 

you will not be required to enter an 
expiration date. You can also deny entry if 

needed by selecting the Deny Entry 
checkbox. Once you have entered all of 

your visitor information, click OK in the pop 
up and then be sure to click on the Save 

button at the bottom of the page.

Permanent guests are allowed entry until 
you delete them from your visitor list.3
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